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The Social Worker & Psychotropic Medication
In this provocative examination of the fall of the profession of social work from its
original mission to aid and serve the underprivileged, Harry Specht and Mark
Courtney show how America's excessive trust in individualistic solutions to social
problems have led to the abandonment of the poor in this country. A large
proportion of all certified social workers today have left the social services to enter
private practice, thereby turning to the middle class -- those who can afford
psychotherapy -- and away from the poor. As Specht and Courtney persuasively
demonstrate, if social work continues to drift in this direction there is good reason
to expect that the profession will be entirely engulfed by psychotherapy within the
next twenty years, leaving a huge gap in the provision of social services
traditionally filled by social workers. The authors examine the waste of public funds
this trend occasions, as social workers educated with public money abandon
community service in increasing numbers.

Professional Writing for Social Work Practice
This book provides a research-based overview of the use of psychotropic
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medications in combination with psychosocial interventions to improve learning,
social interactions, and behavioral functioning of children within the school setting.
It details implementation strategies for delivering multimodal treatments to schoolaged children with psychiatric diagnoses while coordinating services across
educational and health service sectors. In addition, it includes case studies on
ADHD, conduct disorder, depression, social anxiety, autism spectrum disorder,
bipolar disorder, and psychosis, with overviews of treatment plans, targeted goals
and behaviors, classroom-based medication evaluation plans, and treatment
responses communicated back to the child’s family and physician. The book
concludes with an overview of integrated behavioral health and the benefits of
care coordination to school-aged children experiencing social, emotional, and
behavioral challenges. Topics featured in this text include: Legal, ethical, and
professional issues related to the use of psychotropic medications in school-aged
populations. Effective medications for treating mood dysregulation disorders in
school-aged youth. Medications for internalizing and externalizing disorders.
Common side effects of psychotropic medication in school-aged populations. The
need to be culturally sensitive when considering treatment plans for school-aged
youth. School Psychopharmacology is an essential resource for researchers,
graduate students, and other professionals in child and school psychology, social
work, psychiatry, psychopharmacology, special and general education, public
health, and counseling.

The Changing Face of Health Care Social Work, Third Edition
Print+CourseSmart

Social Work Practice and Psychopharmacology, Third Edition
Essentials of Social Work Practice: A Concise Guide to Knowledge and Skill
Development introduces readers to core concepts and skills that are vital to
cultivating a successful social work practice. Unique in approach, the book clearly
connects human behavior theories to engagement, assessment, goal-setting,
intervention, and evaluation, while also illustrating the fluidity between micro,
mezzo, and macro level activities. Over the course of eleven engaging chapters,
students are introduced to the helping process, ethical standards, and strategies
for working with individuals, groups, and families. They learn about contemporary
service delivery models and cutting-edge programs that exemplify strength-based,
ethically-oriented, and culturally relevant practice. Narratives and dialogues
throughout provide detailed depictions of the use of core skills to bridge the gap
between concepts and practice. A variety of creative tools and techniques are
offered for use with diverse clients. Every chapter features self-care strategies to
facilitate coping with common stressors in social work. The final chapter
emphasizes lifelong learning and informs readers of vital resources for on-going
professional development. Essentials of Social Work Practice prepares future social
workers to employ strategic interventions, reflect upon their strengths and needs
as a practitioner, and maintain personal health and wellness throughout their
career. The book is an exemplary resource for foundational courses in social work.
For a look at the specific features and benefits of Essentials of Social Work
Practice, visit cognella.com/essentials-of-social-work-practice-features-andbenefits.
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Mental Disorders, Medications, and Clinical Social Work
Short-term Treatment and Social Work Practice
This thoroughly updated resource is the only comprehensive anthology addressing
frameworks for treatment, therapeutic modalities, and specialized clinical issues,
themes, and dilemmas encountered in clinical social work practice. Editor Jerrold R.
Brandell and other leading figures in the field present carefully devised methods,
models, and techniques for responding to the needs of an increasingly diverse
clientele. Key Features Coverage of the most commonly used theoretical
frameworks and systems in social work practice Entirely new chapters devoted to
clinical responses to terrorism and natural disasters, clinical case management,
neurobiological theory, cross-cultural clinical practice, and research on clinical
practice Completely revised chapters on psychopharmacology, dynamic
approaches to brief and time-limited clinical social work, and clinical practice with
gay men Content on the evidentiary base for clinical practice New, detailed clinical
illustrations in many chapters offering valuable information about therapeutic
process dimensions and the use of specialized methods and clinical techniques

Clinical Gerontological Social Work Practice
This indispensable book provides therapists and counselors with crucial knowledge
about psychotropic medications: when and how to make medication referrals, how
to answer patients' questions and help them handle problems that arise, and how
to combine medication and psychotherapy effectively. Ideal for readers without
extensive background in neurobiology, the book clearly explains how medications
work in the brain and how they affect an individual's emotions, behavior, and
relationships. Strategies for collaborating successfully with patients, their family
members, and prescribers are discussed in detail. In this edition,
psychopharmacology content has been fully updated.

Social Work Practice with Older Adults (First Edition)
"I believe social work students and social workers lucky enough to stumble onto a
copy of this book will hang onto it. It is a handy reference to a variety of group
activities, but it is so much more than that. Group leaders will find it a self-help
guide. Frustrated work teams will find it a diagnostic tool to understand what is
going wrong. The chair of every committee can only hope that committee
members are familiar with the content. I highly recommend that practitioners and
students get a copy of this book and implement it in their practice. We will all be
better off fordoing so."--The New Social Worker This foundation-level training
manual for social work students and practitioners will help readers become more
effective agents of change through understanding the meaning, principles, and
characteristics of facilitative leadership. Facilitative leadership is a form of
leadership in which the leader directs a group but does not dictate the outcome of
the group discussion. This form of leadership is essential for, and uniquely suited
to, social workers whose entire profession is based on helping clients determine
their own goals and how to achieve them. The book describes, step-by-step, the
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skills needed to successfully perform formal and informal leadership roles in group,
agency, and community settings. All aspects of the facilitative process are
addressed, including the phases of group development, how to organize a meeting,
when and how to intervene, and how to know if facilitative leadership is working.
The book explains how facilitative leadership relates to the social work code of
ethics, and discusses the ground rules for effective communication. A number of
leadership theories that inform facilitative leadership are examined. The text also
includes skill building and critical reflection exercises in each section along with
case studies to enhance learning. Key Features: Describes the concept, principles,
and characteristics of facilitative leadership and how they relate to the social work
code of ethics Clarifies the facilitative leader's role and distinguishes it from that of
trainer, consultant, or chairperson Identifies the phases of group development and
their significance Instills competence and ease in the use of group process
techniques Promotes facilitative leadership skills in formal and informal situations

Transformative Social Work Practice
Designed to mirror how social work theory and practice is taught, Paradigms of
Clinical Social Work, Volume 3 presents new therapeutic models through an
imaginary family experiencing common social work problems.

Neuroscience for Social Work
Applying values and ethics to social work practice is taught widely across the
qualifying degree programme, on both Masters and BA courses. This book is a clear
introduction to this subject and will help students develop their understanding by
showing social work students how ethics can have positive impacts on the lives of
vulnerable people. There are chapters on how social workers can make good
ethical and value-based decisions when working with risk, and how the role of the
social worker as professional can impact on service users. Above all the book is a
timely and clear introduction to the subject, with an emphasis on advocacy and
empowerment and how the beginning social worker can start to apply these
concepts.

Social Work Practice with African Americans in Urban
Environments
In today's era of managed behavioral health care, mental health professionals are
called upon to consult on medication treatment or recommend what medications
would best serve as adjuncts to therapy.

Handbook of Forensic Mental Health with Victims and
Offenders
Print+CourseSmart

Social Work Case Management
A thorough exploration of diversity and social justice within the field of social work
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Multicultural Social Work Practice: A Competency-Based Approach to Diversity and
Social Justice, 2nd Edition has been aligned with the Council on Social Work
Education's 2015 Educational Policy and Standards and incorporates the National
Association of Social Workers Standards of Cultural Competence. New chapters
focus on theoretical perspectives of critical race theory, microaggressions and
changing societal attitudes, and evidence-based practice on research-supported
approaches for understanding the influence of cultural differences on the social
work practice. The second edition includes an expanded discussion of religion and
spirituality and addresses emerging issues affecting diverse populations, such as
women in the military. Additionally, Implications for Multicultural Social Work
Practice' at the end of each chapter assist you in applying the information you
have learned. Multicultural Social Work Practice, 2nd Edition provides access to
important guidance regarding culturally sensitive social work practice, including
the sociopolitical and social justice aspects of effective work in this field. This
thoroughly revised edition incorporates new content and pedagogical features,
including: Theoretical frameworks for multicultural social work practice
Microaggressions in social work practice Evidence-based multicultural social work
practice New chapter overviews, learning objectives, and reflection questions
Multicultural Social Work Practice, 2nd Edition is an integral guide for students and
aspiring social workers who want to engage in diversity and difference.

Theory & Practice in Clinical Social Work
Why do social workers need to know about mental health medications? How can
social workers best assist clients who are taking medications? What is the social
worker's role as part of the interdisciplinary health care team? Answering these
questions and more, this comprehensive text discusses the major medications
used to treat common mental health conditions and offers guidelines on how to
best serve clients who are using them. This new edition provides guidance on
many issues that social workers will encounter in practice, including identifying
potentially dangerous drug interactions and adverse side effects; improving
medication compliance; recognizing the warning signs of drug dependence; and
understanding how psychopharmacology can work in conjunction with psychosocial
interventions. Complete with case examples, assessment tools, and treatment
plans, this book offers practical insight for social work students and social workers
serving clients with mental health conditions. New to this edition are expanded
discussions of child and adolescent disorders, engaging discussions of how new
drugs are created, approved, and marketed, and a new glossary describing over
150 common medications and herbal remedies. Important Topics Discussed:
Treatment of common mental health conditions, such as depression, anxiety
disorders, schizophrenia, and dementia Taking a comprehensive medication
history Understanding medical terminology Avoiding drug misuse, dependence,
and overdose

Unfaithful Angels
Written for social workers by a social worker, Mental Disorders, Medications, and
Clinical Social Work discusses the etiology, epidemiology, assessment, and
intervention planning for common mental disorders. Looking at disorders from an
ecosystems perspective, Austrian goes beyond a linear classification approach and
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DSM-IV-TR categories and encourages social workers to analyze the internal and
external environmental factors that contribute to a disorder's development.
Austrian's discussion of effective intervention(s) for a particular client also stresses
the importance of working with families in treating disorders. In addition to
information on new medications, biochemical data on the causes of disease, and
diagnostic tests, the revised third edition discusses therapies such as motivational
interviewing, cognitive-behavioral, interpersonal, and dialectic.

101 Careers in Social Work
The need has never been more crucial for community health providers, programs,
and organizations to have access to training in addressing the unique behavioral
health challenges facing our veterans, active duty military, and their families.
Handbook of Military Social Work is edited by renowned leaders in the field, with
contributions from social work professionals drawing from their wealth of
experience working with veterans, active duty military, and their families.
Handbook of Military Social Work considers: Military culture and diversity Women
in the military Posttraumatic stress disorder in veterans Traumatic brain injury in
the military Suicide in the military Homelessness among veterans Cycles of
deployment and family well-being Grief, loss, and bereavement in military families
Interventions for military children and youth Offering thoughtful advice covering
the spectrum of issues encountered by mental health professionals working with
individuals and families, Handbook of Military Social Work will contribute to the
improvement of efforts to help our military personnel, veterans, and their families
deal with the challenges they face.

Essentials of Social Work Practice
Transformative Social Work Practice presents an innovative and integrative
approach towards critically reflective practice with an interweaving of micro,
mezzo, and macro applications to real world demands. Authors Erik Schott and
Eugenia L. Weiss explore issues commonly addressed by social workers, including
health, mental health, addictions, schools, and family and community violence,
while challenging assumptions and promoting ethically-driven, evidence-based
practice perspectives to advocate for social justice and reduce disparities. The
book is about redefining social work practice to meet the current and complex
needs of diverse and vulnerable individuals, families, and communities in order to
enhance their strengths in an era of unprecedented technological growth,
globalization, and change.

School Psychopharmacology
This thoroughly updated resource is the only comprehensive anthology addressing
frameworks for treatment, therapeutic modalities, and specialized clinical issues,
themes, and dilemmas encountered in clinical social work practice. Editor Jerrold R.
Brandell and other leading figures in the field present carefully devised methods,
models, and techniques for responding to the needs of an increasingly diverse
clientele. Key Features Coverage of the most commonly used theoretical
frameworks and systems in social work practice Entirely new chapters devoted to
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clinical responses to terrorism and natural disasters, clinical case management,
neurobiological theory, cross-cultural clinical practice, and research on clinical
practice Completely revised chapters on psychopharmacology, dynamic
approaches to brief and time-limited clinical social work, and clinical practice with
gay men Content on the evidentiary base for clinical practice New, detailed clinical
illustrations in many chapters offering valuable information about therapeutic
process dimensions and the use of specialized methods and clinical techniques

The Therapist's Guide to Psychopharmacology, Revised Edition
Multicultural Social Work Practice
Health and Social Work
Over the past 30 years, findings in the neurosciences have grown exponentially
and have provided a profound understanding of the link between behavior and
biology. Although the Social Work community has long taken pride in using a biopsycho-social-spiritual (BPSS) framework in conceptualization and intervention, the
biological aspect of this BPSS framework has been sorely missing. Neuroscience
and Social Work Practice provides the critical missing link. Introducing the latest
neuroscience research, it gives practitioners essential data—in an easily accessible
form—with which to take on the challenges of increasingly complex human
problems and diagnoses. Key Features Takes readers on a "tour of the brain" and
makes dense scientific material more engaging Provides a framework for how
human service professionals can understand and implement neuroscience clinical
data with the use of the Transactional Model Uses case vignettes to explain how
neuroscience findings have been applied to specific practice situations Offers a
deeper understanding of the links between neuroscience research and social work
in such areas as trauma, attachment, psychotherapy, substance abuse, and the
effects of psychotropic medications Intended Audience This cutting-edge text is
indispensable for practitioners in the human services field and is an essential
supplement for upper-level undergraduate or graduate students of courses in
Human Behavior in the Social Environment and Social Work Direct Practice as well
as courses on Interpersonal Practice with Individuals, Children, and Families.

The Changing Face of Health Care Social Work, Fourth Edition
"This book has a forward-thinking orientation that reflects the reality of aging with
older adults throughout the aging life course Dr. Youdin integrates an advanced
clinical social work practice with in-depth knowledge of evidence-based practice as
well asd geriatric medicine, psychiatry and gerontology." -- The Lamp Written by
an expert in gerontological social work and curriculum development, this book
provides a wealth of clinical information for social workers and other health care
professionals who counsel older adults. It describes a strengths-based,
empowerment approach to treatment that integrates theory, technique, advocacy,
and social policy, and encompasses the tenets of human rights. The book's content
has been tested in the classroom setting for a three-year period with advanced
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social work undergraduate and graduate students. The book examines various
theories of aging including a contrast between the strengths-based person-inenvironment theory and the pathologically based medical model of psychological
problems. It advocates truly engaging with the older client during the assessment
phase, and discusses a variety of intervention modalities. The psychological
construct of stigma regarding aging is examined, along with the major
psychopathological problems common to older adults. The book also considers
Alzheimer's disease and dementia, medical problems of older adults and cooccurring psychological problems, substance abuse, older adult sexuality, elder
abuse, and the vulnerabilities of gay, lesbian, bisexual, and transgender older
adults. Additionally, the book addresses mental health issues pertaining to
residential settings and the aspects of death and dying that give older people
concern. Extensive case studies, learning objectives, and discussion questions are
featured in each chapter. The book also includes an instructor packet, PowerPoint
slides, and an interactive PDF. Key Features: Provides a wealth of classroom-tested
clinical information Espouses a strengths-based approach to treatment that
integrates theory, technique, advocacy, and social justice Consistent with social
work mandates for a human rights focus Presents extensive case studies, learning
objectives, and discussion questions in each chapter Includes an instructors
packet, PowerPoint slides, and interactive PDF

Paradigms of Clinical Social Work
Clinical Psychopharmacology offers a comprehensive guide to clinical practice that
explores two major aspects of the field: the clinical research that exists to guide
clinical practice of psychopharmacology, and the application of that knowledge
with attention to the individualized aspects of clinical practice. The text consists of
50 chapters, organized into 6 sections, focusing on disease-modifying effects, nonDSM diagnostic concepts, and essential facts about the most common drugs. This
innovative book advocates a scientific and humanistic approach to practice and
examines not only the benefits, but also the harms of drugs. Providing a solid
foundation of knowledge and a great deal of practical information, this book is a
valuable resource for practicing psychiatrists, psychiatric nurse practitioners,
medical students and trainees in psychiatry, as well as pharmacists.

Values and Ethics in Social Work Practice
Designated a Doody's Core Title! Together for the first time; all your forensic social
work best practice needs in one volume! "a vitally important addition to this
emerging and essential body of knowledge. This compelling publication places
between two covers a broad collection of informative, original essays on core
issues in forensic social work. This engaging volume offers readers keen insights
into forensic practice related to child abuse and neglect, domestic violence,
suicide, psychiatric care and mental illness, juvenile justice, adult corrections,
addictions, trauma, and restorative justice." --from the foreword by Frederic G.
Reamer, School of Social Work, Rhode Island College From expert testimony advice
to treating HIV-positive incarcerated women, this handbook contains the most
current research and tested field practices for child welfare through adulthood in
the civil and criminal system. Encompassing a wide range of treatments, roles,
specialized practices, research, and diagnoses, the Handbook of Forensic Mental
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Health With Victims and Offenders will guide practicing professionals through the
forensic social work issues they encounter on a daily basis, such as: Prevention of
prisoners' sudden deaths Expert witness testimony in child welfare and women
battering Treatment of dually diagnosed adolescents The overrepresentation of
African-Americans incarcerated for juvenile delinquency Jail mental health services
for adults Drug courts and PTSD in inmates with substance abuse histories
Recidivism prevention Basic tasks in post-trauma intervention with victims and
offenders Culture and gender considerations in restorative justice Edited by Dr.
Albert R. Roberts and Dr. David W. Springer, with contributions by leaders in the
field, this handbook should top the list of must-have publications for all forensic
social workers.

Management and Leadership in Social Work
The growing need for time-limited treatment, propelled by the widening influence
of managed care in the mental health field, has produced a renewed focus on shortterm therapy. But, until now, there has not been an integrated framework designed
for the short-term intervention problems and diverse populations that social
workers encounter. In Short-Term Treatment and Social Work Practice: An
Integrative Perspective, Eda G. Goldstein and Maryellen Noonan take the best of
theories that social workers have relied on for decades, including ego psychology,
other psychodynamic and psychosocial frameworks, and the cognitive-behavioral
approach, to create a new short-term practice model for social workers. ShortTerm Treatment and Social Work Practice introduces the authors' integrative shortterm treatment (ISTT), and demonstrates in detail each aspect of the approach.
Their book is replete with case examples that illustrate ISTT's principles and
techniques and their use in a variety of situations -- including crisis intervention,
family- and group-oriented therapy, treatment of clients with emotional disorders,
and treatment of nonvoluntary and hard-to-reach clients. As the first social work
textbook describing an integrated framework for short-term treatment and
practice, Short-Term Treatment and Social Work Practice fills a void the mental
health field. Offering a comprehensive, practical, in-depth discussion, this book
promises to become a vital new resource for students and practitioners alike.

Theory & Practice in Clinical Social Work
In today's era of managed behavioral health care, mental health professionals are
called upon to consult on medication treatment or recommend what medications
would best serve as adjuncts to therapy.

The Social Worker and Psychotropic Medication: Toward
Effective Collaboration with Clients, Families, and Providers
The experiences of African Americans in urban communities are distinct from those
of other ethnic groups, and to be truly understood require an in-depth appreciation
of the interface between micro- and macro-level factors. This sweeping text, an
outgrowth of a groundbreaking urban social work curriculum, focuses exclusively
on the African-American experience through field education, community
engagement, and practice. It presents a framework for urban social work practice
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that encompasses a deep understanding of the challenges faced by this
community. From a perspective based on empowerment, strengths, and resilience;
cultural competence; and multi-culturalism; the book delivers proven strategies for
social work practice with the urban African-American population. It facilities the
development of creative thinking skills and the ability to ìmeet people where they
are,î skills that are often necessary for true transformation to take root. The book
describes an overarching framework for understanding and practicing urban social
work, including definitions and theories that have critical implications for working
with people in such communities. It encompasses the contributions of African
American pioneers regarding a response to such challenges as poverty,
oppression, and racism. Focusing on the theory, practice, and policy aspects of
urban social work, the book examines specific subsets of the urban AfricanAmerican population including children, adults, families and older adults. It
addresses the challenges of urban social work in relation to public health, health,
and mental health; substance abuse; criminal justice; and violence prevention.
Additionally, the book discusses how to navigate the urban built environment and
the intersection between African Americans and other diverse groups. Chapters
include outcome measures of effectiveness, case studies, review questions,
suggested activities, and supplemental readings. Key Features: Fills a void in the
literature on urban social work practice with African Americans Presents the
outgrowth of a renowned urban curriculum, field education, research, community
engagement, and practice Fulfills the requirements of the CSWE in the Educational
Policy and Accreditation Standards regarding diversity Synthesizes micro, mezzo,
and macro content in each chapter Provides contributions from African-American
pioneers in urban social work practice

Social Work in Mental Health
Full of expert guidance on leadership and management, this unique book is geared
specifically to the needs of social work administrators, educators and practitioners
in both academic and agency settings. The contents are fully comprehensive and
encompass both theoretical approaches to management and leadership plus a
wide variety of practical strategies that can be directly applied to practice. Topics
blend the art and science of leadership and management and incorporate all
competencies and practice behaviors required by Network for Social Work
Management (NSWM) and Council on Social Work Education (CSWE). These include
understanding different leadership styles, practicing self-reflection and self-care,
methods to motivate teams and mentor others, developing strategic plans,
understanding financial management, marketing, fundraising, human resources,
program evaluations, community collaboration, and much more. Additionally, the
text illustrates the parallels/disparities between social work practice skills,
knowledge, and ethics, and those of leadership and management. Instructor
resources include PowerPoints for each chapter, lecture notes, and sample syllabi.
Print version of the book includes free, searchable, digital access to entire
contents. KEY FEATURES: Geared specifically to the needs of social work educators
and practitioners in academic and agency settings Incorporates all competencies
and practice behaviors required by NSWM and CSWE as cited in each chapter
Discusses the differences between management and leadership along with best
practices Fosters knowledge and skill development through the use of competencybased real-life cases, self-reflective exercises, and thought-provoking questions
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Offers examples of how to motivate and work with different age cohorts,
community groups, and other stakeholders Addresses the challenges of financial
management and fundraising Exhibits specific problem-solving and decisionmaking strategies

Handbook of Military Social Work
Praise for the Second Edition: “This is a very well-written bookMy students
appreciated the down-to-earth style of writingMany of my students are deathly
afraid of topics that have anything to do with biology. [They] were assured by the
lack of jargon and the fact that the chapters were written in a way that they could
easily understand. I look forward to the third edition!” -Nathan Thomas, LCSW San
Jose State University, School of Social Work “New findings emerge daily, and new
medications hit the market every yearThe nature of this topic lends itself to
revision at least every 2-3 years to stay current and germane to current practice
standards The case studies are a nice way to transform and integrate clinical
principles with social work practice. Students have enjoyed the book as a
foundational text.” -Dr. Robert Mindrup, PsyD, University of Tennessee, Knoxville,
College of Social Work This comprehensive text—noted for its facility in integrating
principles into practice--prepares social work students to play a key role within an
interdisciplinary health care team: that of counseling clients who are taking
medications used to treat common mental health conditions. The third edition has
been fully revised to include new medications and reflect changes resulting from
the publication of the DSM 5. Sample treatment plans, case examples, and a full
glossary of medications have been updated, and the addition of a comprehensive
Instructor’s Manual further enhances the text’s value. Also included is information
on prescription drug abuse, expanded discussions of psychopharmacological
considerations related to gender and culture, a new section on medical marijuana,
pregnant women, and new content related to suicide warnings and internet
availability and electronic records. The third edition also features a discussion of
potential interactions with medications used to treat chronic conditions and
emphasizes professional collaboration. The text is replete with guidance on
common medicine-related issues social workers encounter in practice, including
identifying potentially dangerous drug interactions and adverse side effects,
improving medication compliance, recognizing the warning signs of drug
dependence, and understanding how psychopharmacology can work in conjunction
with psychosocial interventions. The role of the social worker taking into account
treatment planning is stressed. The text also addresses the particular needs of
children, older adults, and pregnant women and the treatment of specific mental
health conditions. New to the Third Edition: • Reflects changes related to the
DSM-5, the Affordable Care Act, and a multitude of new medications • Includes a
restructured chapter on special populations highlighting the needs of children and
adolescents, older adults and pregnant women • Presents new sections on
electronic health records, telemedicine, suicide warnings, and medical marijuana •
Offers enhanced coverage of psychopharmacological considerations related to
gender and culture • Updates case examples, treatment plans, and extensive
medication glossary • Provides a comprehensive Instructor’s Manual with
PowerPoint slides, a sample syllabus, and sample tests Key Features: • Addresses
the role of medication from the perspective of social work treatment • Delivers
guidance on common challenges social workers encounter in practice •
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Encourages and empowers clients to be active in their own treatment •
Emphasizes the role of the social worker in the use and misuse of medication •
Identifies potentially dangerous drug interactions and adverse side effects •
Explains how psychopharmacology works in conjunction with psychosocial
interventions

Neuroscience and Social Work Practice
This third edition of a best-selling social work text reflects the dramatic changes
that have taken place in our health care environment since the second edition was
published in 2004óand will likely continue to take place. It is a practical guide for
social workers who must navigate our complex health care environment and
accept new challenges while adapting to continual change. The book encompasses
many facets of professional health care social work within the U.S. health care
system, across key health care settings and with numerous different patient
populations. The book is also a call to action for social workers, who today must not
only be therapeutically effective but must be professionally competitive with other
health care providers that claim similar treatment strategies and techniques.
Permeating the third edition is a strong emphasis on the importance of developing
best practices that are evidence-based, supportive, and ethically accountable while
remaining time-limited and cost-effective. Each chapter contains a Glossary,
Questions for Further Study, and a list of relevant websites. At the end of each
chapter, a ìFuture Directionsî section helps social workers understand what to
expect and how to prepare for changes in order to practice successfully. This third
edition additionally encompasses updated professional profiles for diverse arenas
of practice and is accompanied by an Instructorís Manual that provides a test bank,
activities designed to enhance learning, and a sample syllabus. Completely new or
updated sections examine: Mental health parity Changes in billing Evidence-based
practice strategy Electronic record keeping and other advances in health
technology Information related to the DSM-5 Protecting yourself legally in your
documentation Protecting the privacy of the client Supervision in the health care
setting The importance of teamwork and collaboration Social work in the military
and VA settings Safety planning

Facilitative Leadership in Social Work Practice
"This is a vital and necessary guide to the social work professionÖ.This book
clarifies the social work mission, goals, and objectives, and strengthens and
promotes them as well." --Carmen Ortiz Hendricks, MSW, DSW, ACSW, LCSW
Associate Dean, Wurzweiler School of Social Work, Yeshiva University "The authors
do an excellent job of illustrating the uniqueness, diversity, and richness of the
profession. I strongly recommend this book for use in social work orientation,
advising and education." --Saundra Starks, EdD, LCSW Western Kentucky
University 101 Careers in Social Work serves as both a catalog of social work job
descriptions as well as a guide to career planning. The authors highlight the
interdisciplinary nature of social work, and include unconventional, cutting-edge
career options such as forensic social work, entrepreneurship, working in political
systems, international careers, community planning, and more. Written in a userfriendly style, each chapter focuses on a specific social work career, and outlines
the challenges, core competencies and skills, and educational requirements
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needed to succeed. This book also includes questionnaires and checklists to help
readers choose a career tailored to their unique talents, interests, and passions.
Key Features: A catalog of 101 social work careers, including careers in emerging
fields Helpful career development tools, including self-assessment checklists,
interviews with practicing social workers, and questionnaires Guidance on
educational requirements, licensure, and continuing education An entire chapter
dedicated to job-hunting tips and career planning advice

Psychopharmacology in Social Work Education
In Blaming the Brain Elliott Valenstein exposes the many weaknesses inherent in
the scientific arguments supporting the widely accepted theory that biochemical
imbalances are the main cause of mental illness. He lays bare the commercial
motives of drug companies and their huge stake in expanding their markets. This
provocative book will force patients, practitioners, and prescribers alike to rethink
the causes of mental illness and the methods by which we treat it.

Social Work Practice and Psychopharmacology, Second Edition
Social Work Case Management: Case Studies From the Frontlines by Michael J.
Holosko is an innovative book that equips readers with the knowledge and skills
they need to be effective case management practitioners in a variety of health and
human service organizations. A must-read for students and professionals in social
work, this important work introduces a unique Task-Centered Case Management
Model built around the unifying principles of the profession—person-inenvironment, strengths-based work, and ecological perspective. Over twenty case
studies by case managers and professionals offer innovative practice insights,
illustrating the practice roles and responsibilities of today's case managers and the
realities of conducting case management in today’s growing, exciting, and
challenging field.

Empowering Clinical Social Work Practice in a Time of Global
Economic Distress
Why do social workers need to know about mental health medications? How can
social workers best assist clients who are taking medications? What is the social
worker's role as part of the interdisciplinary health care team? Answering these
questions and more, this comprehensive text discusses the major medications
used to treat common mental health conditions and offers guidelines on how to
best serve clients who are using them. This new edition provides guidance on
many issues that social workers will encounter in practice, including identifying
potentially dangerous drug interactions and adverse side effects; improving
medication compliance; recognizing the warning signs of drug dependence; and
understanding how psychopharmacology can work in conjunction with psychosocial
interventions. Complete with case examples, assessment tools, and treatment
plans, this book offers practical insight for social work students and social workers
serving clients with mental health conditions. New to this edition are expanded
discussions of child and adolescent disorders, engaging discussions of how new
drugs are created, approved, and marketed, and a new glossary describing over
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150 common medications and herbal remedies. Important Topics Discussed:
Treatment of common mental health conditions, such as depression, anxiety
disorders, schizophrenia, and dementia Taking a comprehensive medication
history Understanding medical terminology Avoiding drug misuse, dependence,
and overdose

Psychopharmacology Handbook for the Non-medically Trained
Transformative Social Work Practice presents an innovative and integrative
approach towards critically reflective practice with an interweaving of micro,
mezzo, and macro applications to real world demands. Authors Erik Schott and
Eugenia L. Weiss explore issues commonly addressed by social workers, including
health, mental health, addictions, schools, and family and community violence,
while challenging assumptions and promoting ethically-driven, evidence-based
practice perspectives to advocate for social justice and reduce disparities. The
book is about redefining social work practice to meet the current and complex
needs of diverse and vulnerable individuals, families, and communities in order to
enhance their strengths in an era of unprecedented technological growth,
globalization, and change.

Clinical Psychopharmacology
This new text illuminates the essential information about health and social work
critical to understanding today’s complex health care systems and policies.
Chapters highlight current practice, policy, and research in different settings and
with special populations. Readers learn how to advocate for the individuals,
families, and communities they serve to help improve health and well-being for all.
All those interested in micro, mezzo, and macro practices in a healthcare setting
will appreciate this rich resource. Highlights include: Each chapter speaks to the
interconnections between practice, policy, and research and how they are
integrated to inform social work and health. Unique chapters dedicated to special
populations such as children and families, older adults, immigrants, persons with
HIV/AIDS, LGBTQ individuals, veterans, and people with disabilities provide a
deeper understanding of the health care issues specific to these groups. Thorough
coverage of the role of social workers in a variety of settings such as substance
abuse, correctional systems, public health, and integrated behavioral health care.
An in-depth discussion of the values and ethical issues in a health care
environment. An intersectionality lens used throughout promotes a greater
understanding of a client’s multiple status of race, ethnicity, nationality,
socioeconomic status, education level, religion, sexual orientation, and gender
identification. Detailed case examples developed by professionals in the field in
Parts II and III accompanied by discussion questions further enhance an
understanding of the issues. Highlights how social workers advocate for social
justice to promote good health and well-being for all. On-line instructor's resources
including Power Points, how chapter content is tied to the 2015 CSWE Educational
Policy Accreditation Standards (EPAS), answers to discussion questions, including
approaches that instructors can use with cases and research, as well as a sample
syllabus with suggested options for instructors to modify for different courses.
Intended as a core text for MSW and advanced BSW courses on health and social
work, social work practice in health care, health and wellness, or integrative
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behavioral health taught in social work, public health, or gerontology programs,
this book is also of value in social work practice courses that focus on health care
and special populations. Social workers practicing in the health care field will also
appreciate this book.

Transformative Social Work Practice
Social Work Practice with Older Adults: An Evidence-Based Approach helps future
social workers identify effective evidence-based treatment options for aging
populations. It helps readers cultivate the skills needed to successfully engage,
assess, intervene, evaluate, and provide advocacy at micro, mezzo, and macro
levels to older adults and their families. Emphasizing intersectionality theory, the
text encourages readers to consider the context and intersecting diversity factors
of the older adult client and involve them in treatment decision plans, empowering
older adults to select culturally preferred and highly meaningful care. Students also
learn the power of interdisciplinary collaboration and interagency coordination.
Each chapter features case studies and a guide for framing community resources
and other helping services for clients. Additionally, the book highlights issues and
opportunities social workers are likely to encounter, including aging in prison
settings, homelessness and sexual health, end-of-life issues, macro practice
advocacy skills, and more. Social Work Practice with Older Adults challenges
students to synthesize contextual, intersectional, and biopsychosocial/spiritual
assessments to create effective treatment plans and apply appropriate
interventions to aging populations. It is ideal for students studying social work and
related disciplines.

Psychopharmacology Handbook for the Non-medically Trained
This practical guide provides the knowledge and skills social workers need when
navigating the complex health care environment, while having to continuously
adapt to change. Substantially revised and updated, the fourth edition delivers a
wealth of new information reflecting the rapidly evolving health care landscape.
Full of practice-oriented advice, it encompasses all aspects of professional health
care social work in the U.S. health care system, across all key settings. Throughout
the fourth edition there is a strong emphasis on the importance of developing best
practices that are evidence-based, culturally-sensitive, supportive, and ethically
accountable. The book is also a call to action for social workers, who must not only
be therapeutically effective but also professionally competitive with other health
care providers offering similar services. Each chapter contains professional profiles
in diverse practice areas along with a glossary, reflective questions, and relevant
websites. New to the Fourth Edition: Major updates on all recent changes in health
care practice and the ACA and the role of the health care social worker, including
an increased emphasis on the role of social justice Updated information related to
the NASW Code of Ethics, including use of technology and evaluation Increased
emphasis on Evidence-Based Practice throughout Updated with the different roles
of social workers, including medical social work in the military, VA hospitals and
clinics, and advocacy for those who are serving or have served New sections on
behavioral health and integrative practice, telehealth, Institutional Review Boards
(IRBs), social work practice in emergency departments, and home health, intimate
partner/domestic violence, mandated reporting, and duty to protect/duty to warn
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Major changes to health and mental health assessment, including updated DSM5
and WHO assessments Examining ethical dilemmas, including vaccinations and
new sections on pain and spirituality Completely rewritten content on prevention,
health, and wellness coaching Key Features: Encompasses all aspects of
professional health care social work in the U.S. health care system, across key
settings and patient populations Highlights the need for more organizational and
leadership knowledge Provides tools for adapting to all major changes in health
care with updated roles and functions Includes a wealth of advice through
professional profiles Includes an Instructor’s Manual with sample syllabus, courserelated CSWE accreditation suggestions, classroom activities and a test bank

Social Work Practice and Psychopharmacology, Second Edition
This up-to-date primer on psychopharmacology and psychosocial interventions
serves as a useful resource as you expand your daily roles in psychiatric
medication management. Presenting material within a contemporary framework of
partnership practice that is rich with case examples, the authors offer facts, myths,
and relevant information about psychotropic medication in an easy-to-access
manner. Content on a variety of topics, including coverage of children and
adolescents, helps you become more responsive to the medication-related
concerns of mental health clients--and work more collaboratively on these issues
with families and other mental health care providers. Data from the authors'
national survey of randomly selected NASW members provides information that
enables you to be aware and active with respect to clients' medication-related
dilemmas, but also mindful of the sociopolitical context of prescription practice in
psychiatry. Important Notice: Media content referenced within the product
description or the product text may not be available in the ebook version.

Blaming the Brain
Social Work in Mental Health brings together a range of scholarly reflections and
writings on the different roles of a social worker in the field of mental health. It
provides a holistic picture to introduce readers to the wider issues of social work
and mental health practice. Contexts and Theories for Practice begins with an
exploration of the context of social work practice. It offers opportunities to consider
global perspectives on mental health, as well as relevant historical, contemporary
and emerging trends and ideologies from around the world. The book provides a
detailed discussion on the theoretical and practice frameworks that are based on
social justice and human rights perspectives. It not only provides an overview of
intervention strategies but also directs readers’ attention to an alternative way of
addressing mental health issues. The author presents a cross-cultural and global
perspective of mental health, but with specific references to India and Asia. He also
addresses some of the recent debates in recovery, partnerships and strengthsbased practices. The book has been specially designed for social work students,
human service professionals and mental health practitioners and academicians.
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